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'The Premier: Then they are breaking
the law.

Mr. PRICE: No good service could be
ren dered by closing the Kalgan river.
The river should not be thrown open for
indiscriminate fishing by fishermen for
sale. butl there could be restnictionsonlthre
mesh of the net used. If the settlers were
compelled to fish by liie; only it wvould
mean that they must leave the work of
developing their holdin)gs in order to 'go
to thle river to catch fish. The' shoulcl be
given thre opplortunitly of netting fish for
their own private conslumpjtion. Why the
Immnigration and Tourists and General
Thformaition Bureau wa brought into ex-
istence was somewhait of a mystery. The
departmien t was not goingp in any wi ay
outside the beaten tracks of the old ]Im-
migration Bureau. Its efforts were con-
centrated onl the eaves at Busselton. but
there were other spots in Western Aus-
tralia besides these caves. Albany dis-
trict was absolutely neglected by the de-
partment. Informnation was needed onl
this point, and also in regard to the elom-
men ts by tlie Auditor General onl the
police Department.

Mr, U'NDERWOOD: I wish to speak
generally.

The CHAIRAN\: The Premier had
already replied to the general discussion.
Hon. members were allowed to speak
afterwards, but it wvas not anticipated
they would speak at lenpth.

The PREMIIER: There was no desire
to stop discussion, but lion. members
would have the opportunity on each vote
to raise points mentioned to-nilght. it
wais; arranged with the leader of the Op-
position to report jprogress and adjourn
the House as soon as an item was reached.

Mr. H~eitmin: I wish to speak on
Item 1.

The CHAIRMIAN: Does the lion. mem-
her call Item I?

7Mr. Heitmann ;Yes.
Progrress reported.

flonse adjourned at 11.22 p.m.
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The PRESIDENT took the Chair at
4.30 p.m., and read prayers.

PAPERS PRESENTEL).
By the Colonial Secretary; 1, Plans of

proposed railway, Katanning to Nampup.
2, Report of Commaissioner of Taxation
for the year ended 30th -time, 1910.

LEAVE OF ABSENCE.
Onl motion by Hon. J. IV. Kirwan,

leave of absence for the remainder of the
sessioni granted to l Jo . . DIodd on
accouin t of ill health.

B[U.,1- LiCEXSI NO.
Report of (ominitee, after recoin mlit-

Iat, adopted.

BI LTHEA LTH.
In Committee,

Hon. W1. Kingsmill in the Chair.
Clause 1-Short title anid commerce-

mnent:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

an amendment-
Thaat the following new subcause be

added:-The Governor may at any
time after the passing of this Act make
any much appointment of /flce, to
take effect upon, the coming into opera-
lion of this - lt as he tnigh t have made
if this let hadl come in to operation at
the passing thereof."

The reason for the amendmnt wvas to
make it clear that it would not be neces-
sary to reappoinit the officers in the
Health Department in conisequence of
the passing of this measure. There was a
doubt about the matter and to miake it
clear and so that there should be no
break in the continuity it wvas considered
advisable to insert the amendment.
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Amiendmnent passed : the clanse as am-
ended agreed to.

Clause 2-agreed to.
Clause 3- Interpretat jail
li'on, 1). G. OAWVLER moved an ami-

endment-
That in lin 'M M3te, words "Comiuns-

.yioflCT mean.Ms the ('omtaissionrr- of Pub-
tic IHcall bC le s rut!' out and "('en ta
Broard means the Cent rat Board as ca-ov
slit tred by1 lhis Art" be inserted in heun.

The COLONI-AL SECRETARY: I'll(
nait er inight be allowed to stand ovri un-

til the Co mmittee reached Part 2. The
allerlnment culd then be moved in) Claulse
7.

I-on. D. G. (tAWIJEI: There would
be no object ion to allow'ing- the munt te to
stand over until C'lauise 7 was rahd

The COLONIA i SEC RETARNY: It
would make tine matter clearer if the am-
endient were made in the right plate
first, and then if carried, consequential
aniendoicuts could he made onl recommit-
ta I.

1lon. D. 6. GAWLEFR: There would
be nto objection to the suggesi mu. Hy per-
nhi-siuoi 111 tine Rouse lie woold withldraw
it at this stage.

Hon. J3. W. KUIWAN: It uMight be
better to lhave tine question discussed at
an early stage 'and it could he used as
a tcst and determined straight away.
Even though it could not be discussed in
its proper' place,' the [fatter was so imn-
portant that would he advisable to settle
it straight away.

The COLONIAL, SECRE-TARY: The
importance of the question was the rea-
son for asking that it: should be dealt
with at thle prIoperI place. 'li.4 was oly
a definition clause, and it would be hard
for members to grasp what was aMmed at
if the amendment were moved at this

Amendment by leave withdrawn.
On miotion by the COLON [AL2 SEC'-

RETARY, the clause was amended by
lriking- out of the definition of "lodging-

house" the words "the licensed premises
of a licensed] victualler," and by insert-
ing tilie followine- ill lienl. "pi'emises ii-
venised undler a publlican's genleral, way-
.side house, or hotel license.",

lHon. 3. F". C't'l~I4 N nioved ann timend-

That in tine -5 of the de/inivion of
"lodginghonuse" the wvord "-harlioared"
lie Struck Out.

The word was entirely superfluous; the
wvord "Iodqzed" covered all that was in-
t ended.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
words in the clause had always been used
and it w; very necessan'y no make the in-
tention nit the Legislature clear, because
ni a court ''f law a lawvr ' niglit find it
very easy io find a loophole. It mighit be
aran-ed that a mail had not been lodged
at a house hilt had been allowed to stay
there.

Roun. J. P. Cullein "l,odge'l" covered
it all.

The COLONIAJJ, Sl'ARETARY: It
had been held that "lodgued"ddno oe
it all,' and the word "'harboured" had been
inserted to make cleair what was thle inl-
tention of the Act.

Hon, 3I. F. CU'LLEN: We were ye-
grlecting the mnodern forms such as Sir
Samunel Grillith had introeduced in the
drafting of Bills in Queensland and in
tue Federal Constitution. 'If we stuck to,
centu ry old verbiage we would never reach
a. better style in our Bills.

Amendment put and negatived.
Hon. J. W, LANOSFORD:- The clause

contained a definition of "piggery," but
that word occurred nowhere else inl the
Bill.'

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
'Thlere was mention of' powerC to inake
by- laws dealing with piggenies.

Hon, J. F. CULLEN: A boarding-house
was defined as a place where there wer'e
more than six persomns living, and a
lodg11inglinuse :as a place where there were

mnore than three. Ile did not think that
thiat wuas thie ntentiou.

The COLONTAL SiECRETARY-
Originall 'y the definition had been three
for a boaridinghouse and three for a
lodt'inghousc. It hadl been plointed out
that a good many people tonk a few
friends as huourders, and such peuple
should not be subject to regislralion inl
the ordinary way. The select communittee
after hearing evidence had r'aisedl the
nunmbeir of persons in the ease of a board-
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iliouse front three i.six and htadl left
the toclginghouse at thr ee.

(lause as previously amended agreed to.

Clauses 4. .5, aid -i-ag reed to.
(hauge 7-3Minister :

Hoin. 1). G1. GAWLElR moved aill am-
endment-

Thatd the word ''M1inister' be strued.
otl I ntl (iend ro Boa rd of Hfealth" 'ito-

se ned 'in in

Onl thle second readin, lie Wad explainted
h, views oil thle mail Cr of health contrtol
Inti there was it(, necessitv it> further

labour1 the question. Briel slated his
objection to -the commissionier wais, in the
first place, that it wvas almost itmpossible
to 2cte a no''l to cairy oul (hie duieis of
the posit ion. hxen if onie ma ii werne oh-
to medl thle State would be very ' unlilelY
to get another. Thne coininissionen would
WVant a comibi nation of wonderful atrLi-
bates of all sorts. ineluding tavi. Ilirminess.
judgno. and t echnical kniowledge, witichi
were rarely to be found in otte auto. It
"'as doubtfl also whtethet at single inudi-
vidual I would Ilave tie site cointrol over
thle local bodies as the p resent boarid had.
The locai bodies woul b( e i m patient of
cont rot by one mnnail antd would not submit
to Iiis diet ation. A boarcl composed of
four or five met with equal authority 'vwas
I ikel v to have in tc1 more itftficle over
tlte local bodies. The commissioner would
ieed to htave an kntowledge of the -lenteral

admiinistrationi if health, of public build-
Ing~s, and of seweriatte ail(l tiraitiage
aiorist other mattets. which. if lie were
a medical mail, as "'as said to he the in-
tention. hie wvould be very unlikely to have.
ItI wits suggested tat the eommtissioner
could confer wrilti thne heads of depart-
mien ts. but it would he ipurely vi matter
of cluttC5 v onl their part if they assisted
him, lind. threl'ore. lie woul)ad htave to rely
onl his own knowvledge. 'Ii the Bill liten
Atinister was p~lacedl over liIte commnis-
siner as a court of appeal fromn thle de-
visIons of tlte comumissioner, and the coin-
sequence of appointitig orie man to yon-
trol the health laws wvould be that, if lie
(lid not happen to possess A the qitohifi-
cationis necessatry, he would tefer all his
respoflsibilities to the Minister.

'fihe ColonialI Secret ary: The Minister
is tiol. a coutrt of appeal under this Bill
Or Untder the present Aed. bi, lie has li te
right of veto.

out. 1). (1. UAWLE'H : 'rThe Mliniser
wvas the last autliorit v referred to. Tine
colmisionier would] he somethinig in ( lie
natulre of a bureaucrat. .and it was Itie
tendetncy of bureaucrats gpenerally to
avoid respousibilitv bv takingp thle power
(.ill i thle hiatd of sub~ordiiiates and
passitig it il to tite highier ollicials. In
that way thley' mlligh t expect thle commis-
sioner to simply pass onl his respoulsi-
bihity to thle 'Minister.

The Colonial Secietaryv: He wvould havec
no authority to pass it onl to the Mitister
at all.

Roeu. D). G. GAWLER: The commis-
siner sur'ely had power otf teference to
i lie 21.1inistet.

The Col-onial Secretary: No.
Hon. A) G. GAWLER: Of his know-

ledge of' the central board lie could say
that many matters had been referred by
tile boa3rd to thne 'Minister, antd thet posi-
tion of the commissioner would he verv
much the same. He had tad cx peentee
of the central board and lie conuld say that
that body had worked exceedwitigly well.
He denied that there tad been any clash-
in, between the cenrial atuthiority and I lie
local autliotit "c;ier'v few eases of fric-
tion had occur'ed, and where tile cenrtral
board had had [a exercise its authority it
had done so most sutccessfully. Only re-
cenrtlY it hadl been necessary to put anl
end to thle existence of a local board that
had not done its duty. That was a veryi
large power to confer inl one man, and if
exercised 'by him would make the local
authori&' very impatient of control. If
tlte powver tfiat wvas exercised the other
dlay hall been exercised by one man there
would have beet, a greait deal of trouble.

Hon. J'. W. Langsford : How would yout
appoint Ilie hoard?

Ron. DA G. GAWE4ELI: The board as
at present appointed was a successfil
body. It had a representative from lite
goldfields upon it and lie (MrIt. Gawler)
would be agre-eable to adopt the sntgge4-
lion which had been mrade lately anad Iio "
a relpiresent ativye firoi the metr'opolit an
bodies which would tnake tite hoarid
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stronger. The board had to guard the
interests ot the public and consequently
must be a strong body to do so. Hold-
ir thie views; hie did, lie would he -vanting

in his duty if lie al1lowed the constitution
of the board to go by without entering
a strong protest. Members migzht say that
by passing this amndment the Bill would
be wreck-ed in another lace, hut we
should niot lie frightened by thie stngges-
tion of wrecking the Bill. What was the
use of the Cotinedl if we were to be influ-
enced by remarks of that kindi? If an-
olher place saw fit to still retain Ihe pro-
posal in [lie Bill he (Mr. Gawier) would
lie the last to insist onl the amiendmnent
being adopted.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
amend-menit was not quite in order, and
would not be workable if carried, but he
supposed thle clause could be recast. The
object of the amendment was that instead
of having the Sill administered byv a comn-
missioner as laid down in the Bill it
would be admiinistered by a hoard
of health, For somIe years past
the health matters had been admin-
istered b ,y a hoard aid generally
speakcingp the board liad workecd v-ery
well. The main fault was that the
central board did not understandi the
,wants of the local boards and they were
not estpeiienced in public health. In order
to meet thant -difficulty, when the 'Bill was
jul roduced in another place lie (the Mini-
ister) had provided that three of the
members should hie nminatedi and the
other tiro appointed on the recomimenda-
tion of the cominied hoards. that was
that one should he appointed from the
coast and the otlier from the goldfields,
but that idea lieW niot niet with the wishes
of another place and the Bill was altered
to as it now stood. He had nothing to
say agkainst the work of the central board
in the past. The mnembers had devoted a
lot of time and got little for it, they'had
dlone good work. but there was always a
difficuilty. The system of haing a corn-
minssioner was not new. for it was in force
in New Zealand and judgoing from the re-
ports which hie had received the system
was likely to come into force in other
places. In New South Wales, Victoria,
and Queensland they bad central boards,

but they were niot working satisfactorily.
Th'e srience of public health wars adi-ane-
ing, every day, and while ten 3-ears ago a
central board mig-ht have beeni a good
thing, it was not as workable as it should
be to-day. The hon. member said the com-
missioner should have a. great deal of
knowledge. IV-hat the hion. member- meant
-was that the cenitral board as it now ex-
isted was composed of professional men.
There was an engineer and an architect
upifon it and the president was a medical
m11:11.

Hon. D, G. Gamier: I also suggest that
there should be delegates from outside
places in touch with local matters.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: That
was no argunjent, because the Commis-
%ioner Of Public Health would have the
advice of the whole of the Government
departments; lie would be able to call on
the Engineer-in -Chief or the Chief Archi-
tect for advice, and therefore hie had the
best professional advice at his disposal,
The Minister was not , as the mem-
ber stated, a court of appeal. The
centrat board had certain duties to
perform and could not refer them
to the Minister. True, they referred
certain things to the Minister, but
it was a matter of courtesy that they did
so- rPile Only power a 11iister had was
fihat under Section 33 of the present Act
hie could veto anything the central board
might do. The Minister had no power to
veto any action of the local boards, uni-
fortuinately, nor hind the entral board any
power to do so. The Minister had power
to veto the aentions of the central board,
which would be an unuiisual thing to do,
hut he (rtme 1'inister) hand done so onl one
or two occasionls when lie felt justifled
andtihe supposed his successors had done
the szame. btilt the commissioner's p~owers
under the Bill would be exactly the samne.
There were certain statutory: powers and
obligations. 13t lie (the Minister) would
be sorry to have to administer a -health
Act. No Minister could administer a
public health Act if it was left solely in
his hands, it was purely a matter for
professional men, -but Parliament hiad
said, and rightly so too, that the 'Minister
.lioald have the powver of veto.
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Hon. D. G5. Cawler: Th le Mtinister was
practicalli- a court of appeal.

Thle COLONIAL S FXR E'PAR.Y: There
was a great deal of differen-ce bet ween a
court of appeal and the right of veto.
There was also this difference which the
hon. member, although a mnember of the
Central Board of Health, had lost
sighit of, that tile central boa-rd might at
-auy time become unworkable. If the
centrcal board adhered 4 riotl v to their Am
it was unworkable now heraukse eVer* %-
ilhinz under the Act had to be done Iv
the board. Iherefore the hoard would have
to be constantly sittintz. 11ut tile
board hail taken; a1 coli'notisenlse view
of the matter and small matters were left
to the administration of the president of
the board. That had( worked very well
iii the past, bilt thle difficulty was likely to
arise at any time. Above all tluingvs we
wanted in public health administration a
professional man. There were quiestions
cropping up frequentl 'y of the adnltera-

ion of food, and diseases, and these must
be dealt with by a professional mian who
had statutory powers~ and would be res-
ponsible. The bon. member (-,%r. Crawler)
gave an instance whecre the central board
superseded the local hoard . (hat was the
ease ait Southern Cross. and the member
said it would have created a, great deal of
bother if that had been done by- the coam-
iniussioner. At Southiern Cross- the board
had neglected their dutties, and if an ac-
tion were taken that might offend a local
board, still the hecalth or the commurinity
had to be attended to. If sanitary matters
were not attended to it would be right that
the commissioner should step in to pro-
tect the health of the people generally.
This amendment would make a radical al1-
teration in the Bill and involve hundreds
of amendments -without effectin any real
good. He did not say the central board
wras not a wvorkable proposition. bitt thle
commissioner was the bettor of the twvo.
more particularly as the science of health
had advanced so much of late, that a pro-
fessional man must be put in charge of
the Act. In. what condition of affairs
would we find ourselves involved if the
Minister had to give a decision on every
small matter affecting a local hoard every

day in the week3 Manifestly it would be
quite impossible. For these reasons be
trusted the amendment would not be car-
ried.

Hon. R. LAURIE: The proposed
amendment was- not a, -God one. The
Minister must control and generally ad-
minister the Act. Certainly thle central
board had done its work well, but hie be-
lieved that the fewer local men we had
in authority in regrard to public health
the better. It was much safer that the
question should be in) the htands of one
good, strong man, whose li-ving depended
uipon it, than that we should have on a
board representatives from different parts
of the State. The commissioner would
have the advice of his expert officers just
as the central board had to-day. He had
no faith in local inspectors, and for his
part lie would have all the inspectors 81)-
poinited by the commissioner. Obviously
a man whio lived in a particul-ar district.
and wavs paid by that district, looked to
satisfy that district, and not the centr-al
board or thle commissioner. Of the two
forms lie favoured the commissioner as
against thie central b~oard. The proposed
amiendment was a mistaken one.

'Ron. Sir. EF. H. wiTTn ,:OOM: 110i.
mnembers must airee with thie Colonial
Secretary. Naturally a board consisted
largely of irresp~onsible representatives,
and lie could not but think that the alter-
ationis as contained in thle Bill would be
advantageous. We hiad a. responsible
Minlister who would appoint an expert
cominissioner-and it, was to be memem-
bered that an expert was precisely what
wis wvanted in connectioni with the admnini-
stration oif public health. 'Under these cir-
cumastances it would be a great pity if the
Coani ft ee acece pted the amendminen t.

Hon. J, W. KIIIWAN: After all, Mr.
Crawler was but endeavouringo to carry out
thle orioinal intentions of the Govern-
mient,. as exp~ressed inl the Bill when first
introduced in a-nother place. when the Bill
provided for thle appointment of a Cell-
tral board. It was a pity the Govern-
ment had aot adhered to their intention
inl that respect, for a central hoard ironuld
he more likely to have a general k-nowledira
of the whole Stalte than -an-.' one individual
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could be expected to possess. Moreover,
it wvould] be safer than any single indi-
vidual. He had been struck with the way
in which the Colonial Secretaryvtiad de-
fended the Hill in its present form. The
Ministei had referred to the advantages
of the system of commissioner, and had
told the Committee how wvell that system
worked in other States. InI view of
the Colonial Secretary's attitude it was
surprising thast in the original framing
of the Bill provisioni had not been made
for the appointment of a commissioner.

Harn. J. W. LANOSFORD: Whilst
agreeing wvith Mr. Gawler in some res-
peets, especially in regard to the very
great powers vested in the commissioner
under the Bill, lie could not quite agree
in the desire that we should go back to the
system of administration by a central
board. Although thle proposal in the Bill
to supersede the central hoard by a com-
missioner had been before thle local
authorities during- the past two or three
months, he had not heard oE any objection
on the part of t lose local authorities t.,
the proposed changze.

Hon. D. G. Gawler: It is all iii their
favour.

Hon. J. W. LANC.SVORiD: IF that
were so, and if those lq tauat ho rities held
that thle change would ({o1igliwe to thle best
administration, tinan it was someting to
which we ought to give favourable con,-
sideration. The principle of nominative
boards was not held ill high favour, more
esp)ecially when -ani at tempt was made
to give each part of thie State rep~rescnta-
tion onl such boardis. By a continuance
of the present system we wvould land our--
selves in considerable difficulties; for at
present it seemed to be considered suiffi-
cient if the two main divisions of [lie
Stale, namely, the goldfields aind coastal
districts, wvere given rep~resentation onl the
hoardi, whereas in the near futhire a num-
ber of other claims for representation
would have to be considered. For his
part lie preferred the system of admini-
stration by a comntussloner.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN: Personall y lie
favoured thle system of Ministerial con-
trol through a commissioner. The corn-
mmssioncr would be, to a certain extent.

experimental. He would require to be
eminently practical as well as scientific,
and if lie should prove to be a bit theoretic
Parliamentary criticism would arise and
the Ministerial control would come into
operation. He was convinced that the
system of administration by a comniis-
sioner was the better.

Hon. fl. G. GAWLER2- The vehemnent
way in which the Colonial Secretary had
defended the system of admninistration
by a commissioner ought to arouse serious
concern amongst the other members of
the Cabinet who had originally favoured
the system of administration by a board.
The Colonial Secretary haed denounced the
system introduced by his own Government,
namely, that of a central board, from top
to bottom, It seemed peculiar that the
central board system, which bad been ori-
ginally included in the Government's own
Bill, should now be the subject of strong
denunciation by the Colonial Secretary.
The Colonial Secretary had declared that
the Mfinister was not a court of appeal,
either under the existin , Act or under the
proposed Bill. But it would be seen by
Section .25 of the Act of 15198 that the
2bLnister was a court of appeal; and the
corresp~onIding clause in thle Bill was to the
samne effect, although somewhat differently
cast. Undoutibedly thle Minister was prac-
ticaji a court ol. a ppeal. He was not
laying so much stress oil [lie extra know-
ledge that possibly might rest onl the cenl-
tral board, lie was layilig more stress on
the increaised control, prestige, and an.-
thority [lie hoard wvould he likely to have
in renard to the general public and t he
local boards. The advantagirSes laimed
for the appointmen t of the commissioner
would not accrue.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY had
not condemned his own Bill nor, tile Cen-
tral Board of Health. He had said the
systemn of control by a central board
wvorked well, bitt there were reason., why
at times it mighit not work well. Tphis
Bill was badly needed for the detection
of adulterated food stuffs, but tile main
point of contention during the number of
years the Bill was before Parliament was
wvith regard to the question of central
control. Parliament always put forward
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the arirunient that if' a. board was ap-
pointed it should be an elective board.
That systen was tried to a certain extent
on the central board, bill t-he experience
in regardi to representation of the Eastern
Goldfilids dlid not prove a success. It did
notr enngtlhen the central hoard. Otit of
the .50 mneetings of the board hield durinir
the y ear only 17 wvere attended by the
goidhelds representative, and in the pre-
viOus year tine number of attendances was
even less. There was no desire to eon-
demon (lie centr-al board, hut the Bill was
now altered in this regard and lie honestly
believed it was the better course to pur-
sine.

Ronr. J. WV. KIRWAN: It was at the
requnest of tie loca authorities concerned
on te -oidhields that he took up his stanid
ini this matter. Mr. Hawkins, the secre-
tary of tire local bodies on the gOldfields.
-wrote-

My' committee desire to enter a strong
Protest against the proposed abolition
of tire Central Board of Health and the
appointment of a Commwissioner in lien
thereof. After several years of ex-
perienee of wvoi'ldug tinder the Central
Board of Health the committee are
quite satisfied that thle functions of that
lhodlv have been carried out in a satis-
taelorv m ,nanner. A~t present there is
onl thle board a- goldfields representa-
live -whose knowledge of local condi-
tions and requirements has proved of
service in matters affecting this district.
With the commissioner administering
I-he h.ealth Act the local boards of
health would have no say in questions
concerning the goldfields. The corn-
rritlee rare of opinion that the Jpresenlt
q ssem of administration is preferable
to that proposed, and trust you (Hon.
JI. WV. Kirwan) will endeavour to have
lie Rill amended so as to retain the

central board.
Also the representatives of the local anitln-
critics; had informed him personally that
they% mneh preferred the existing syVstem
to that laid down in the Bill in its present
formn.

The COLO'NIAL SECRETARY: The
infornmation contained in the letter read
by the lion, member was entirely news.

So far the only complaints heard from
thre goldfields local boards or other loc-al
boards was, against the central hoard.
These bodies wvauted a freer hand. It was
11o argument to say that men wilhi local
knowledge cornid lie secured on a tenitral
hoard. A mian withn a local knunwledrte in
I algoorlie would have nn more knowledge
ror general administ-rition pu rposes thni
rine livng in Geraldton. 1Puhlic health
administition should -be exactly tire same
in Kalgoorlie as in Albany or: anywhere
else. It was natural that a local hoard
with a representative on the central board
would wiish to continue thne syvstei. ieinng
that the local hoard had onre voice in five
in decisions of the central board,

Amrendmrent put and negatived.
Clau1se Put and passed.
Clauses 8 to 20-agreed to.
Clause 21-Anoexation :
Hon. J. W. LAM tS VOl? : The first;

part of the clause was in the pnresent Act,
and provided that a municipality could
take in and govern in regard to health
matters an area onrtside its boundaries,
bitt Snbclanse 2 grave power to the Gov-

erinor to appoint to tine local -board of
health adniiiisteriuz health mnatters, ini the
mutnicipalit 'y mnembers nepreseniting the
outside area, it dlid not say' howv hig the
district was to be nor how many outside
uwemhers were to he appointed. Tinus we
would have elected and nominated mema-
bet's siling on the one board. amid the
outside members would he able to exercise
antlnority in regard to hnealthi matters in
the municipal area. This wnonld he sore
to lead to great trouible. He mvedl an
amenidment -

That Subclaiise 2 be xhruck one?-
Hon. E. M. CLAIWE: As Clause 20

provided tln,'n members of Ineal boards. of
health shounld be only'% seven in number,
would this not clash with tire clause now
under discussion?

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: There
were populated areas outside inunicipaIi-
ties not suifficiently lare to conistintle
health districts, arid tis clause gave tie
power often ursed to anne-x 4hlen to exist-
ing municipal districts. The healit.i hoard
had power to strike a health rate over an
outside area. bnt without the provision
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irt Snbvlaiise 2 there would be tio repre-
s-enratioti ott the board for the outsidle
area. Gwalia was a wvell p~opulated dis-
tric-t which was annexed for health pur-
poses to the Leonora municipality. This
pr-ovision would give representation on the
Leonora health board to the people of
(twalia. There was no objection to limit-
Sig the outside represaentation.

Hlon. W. Patrick: Wotdd members re-
presenting the outside ar-ea be in addition
to the seven members on the boardi?

The COLO'NIAL. SECRETARY: Yes.
lHon. E. Al. CLARKE : It appeared to

him absolutely necessary that there should
be a differentiation between a local board
of health appointed by the Gov'ernor- and
a local board of health iv'hieh might con-
sist of a roads 'board or a muinicipality.
So far as he could read there was no dis-
tinction between such boards. It was
necessary to put in some amendment to
the effect that it should not operate in the
case of a mnlenicpal council. There -would
be coufusion if mnembers from surround-
im-r districts were trotted in.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: tUnder
thec Bill eve~ry rnnnitsrpamlity Awas a local.
board of health. Then in Clauses 19 and
20 it n-as p~ossible to create an outside
local board of health. If the clause was
carried as it was printed these mnembers
would sit with the oither seven. There
was no objection to inserting a number,
hut it was diffic-ult to fix that number.
'The clause mnight be left as it was, enabl.-
ig the Governior to give proportion ate
representation.

Hon. 4. F. CULLVEN: The matter
would be greatly simplified if the Roads
Bill provided that a~ll ar-eas not governed
by municipalities should be included in the
roads district. That would have to come
sooner or latter. There was no reason whyv
Giwalia should be entirely outside a Muni-
cipality or a r-oads hoard government.

The Colonial Secretary: They are not
a roads board now.

'Hon. J3. F. CULLEN: Then the roads
board would get the representation. We
miade a municipal council the health board
for its, full area although the health dis-
-ic-f might really be only one ward in that

F1u7n ici pali ty.

The Colonial Secr-etary-: NXo. it must
lie tHe whole mruiiciligal.

Hon. 31. 14. CULLEN: But the hiealth
rate and the health administration might
really only vitally concern one ward. The
same applied to a roads board. The hecalth
provisions were really for the little towni-
site within a municipality, and yet the
whole of the conneillors or mnembers or
toads boards would for health purposes
administer that A et. That was the posi-
tion.

The Colonial Sec7retay- No. it is nrot.
11on, J, F, CCIEN: While he (lid

not thlink any injustice would arise lie u-as
pointing- out i-hat there was no exactness
ini thI ese portions of the Bill. Where there
was a iroruira led board at the present timie
that nomiina ted hoard controled only the
townsire a.nd] nothing- more. That was otto
reason why we had these nomninated health )
boards as distinct from those of a roads
bard or a nineipality.

Hon. E. M. CLARkE: There was no
obljection to a new district having propor-
tionate representation, but the Minister
shorild look the matter up because it
seemied to himn that t1he position was some-
wlua. ciitradictory.

Thec COLO'NIAL SECRET ARY: The
clause did not relate to a roads b-oard or a
noionted local borard. it ordy i-elated to

Amendment put arid nega tired.
clause put and passed.
Clause 22-azr-eed to.
Clause 28-A pplita-tion of funds where

local boards siipersedled by roads board:
The COLONIAL, SEICRETA RY moved

an amendment-
'Blun ini litres, 11 and 12the words

'-o77 isinr hle struck out and
tMinjsier' iulrtbd ill lieu.

[I Was- zlrotglt helter- that thre Minister
istead of the Cormnisroner should have

thre power of distribuiting these assets.
Amendment pitt arid passed. the clause

as anmcnded agreed to.
Clause 24, 25-agreed to.
Clause 20-Officers of local authorityv:
Hon. J. W. KIRWAN: Attention had

been di-awvu to Subelause -3 which provided
thajt thie medical officer of health should
tit." he a nmeca officer of schools and
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school children and should perform such
duties and submit such reports in con-
nection therewith as maight be prescribed
by the Commissioner. It had been pointed
out that tis would naturally be a con-
siderable expense on the local bodies. The
Commissioner might order a frequent in-
spection of' school children, and this would
undoubtedly be a great burden on die
local bodies. The local bodies on the
goldfields felt that they should not be
called upon to hear the expense of a rnedi-
cal inspection of school children because
I hiev contended it was as miuch a national
matter as the education of the children,
and] that it should be treated in v'ery much
the same way. The clause also stated
that every niedical offl-er should he paid
hy the local authority a salary of not less
than £E15 iper annum. If a medical offi-
eer was also an inispector of schools and
sc-hool ebiliei. and] caried out these in-
siructions frequently. an expense of sev'-
eral hundreds. of Pounds might be en-
tailed. The local bodies felt thatt this
would be a vecry severe burden on them,
especially in the centres where the schools
were attended by upwards of 100 thul-
citen. Where there were sniall schools with
few childrenl attending them, it would not
mieno very muchl extra, work to the mcedi-
en i officer- to exa mine the chtildren occa-
sionally. but in such centres as Perth, Fre-
mantle. and Kalgoorlie. the work would be
extremely heavy.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
medical examination of school children
had heent instituted some years ago when

Mi. i tuiini was Colonial Seereta ry.'
and at ver'y excellent sy stemn it was. At
the present time 1tere was an officer at-
tachedl to the HFealth Department who did
nothing- else but examine the children.
except at timies when theme was diphitheria
outbreak or' sonic other circumstances
which required that his services should be
loaned to the local authorities. The
schools-- practienli' throughout the State
had been examined a9nd some of themi had
bepen re-c'canined mnan y timies. It was not
intended to depart from the Present Sys-
tern. The clallt.e would not ap1ply to
centres such as Kalgoorlie where as many
as 1.500 children attended one school: the

intention was flint the medical officer for
the inspection of school children should
examine every school1 but there mtight be
a smnall schlool like that ait Mount A alc(Ilm,
for instance, to which children had beent
added during- te year, and instead oft the
officer journeyVing LtP from Perth. it was
not considered unreasonable to ask rte
local authority to instruct the local niedi-
cal. officer to carry out the examination of
the new scholars. He did not think that it
would add one penny to the cost or the
local board, nor dlid lie think the medical
officers would object to it. At t he present
time the dentists of Perth were gra-.%uit-
ouch e arrn'g our the inspection (if thle
teeth' OF children in the interest of the
establishmuent of' a dental colleg-e or
sch nih: they badh volunteered to do that
work and the Governmnent had Provided
mnaterials at the cast of about £000. The
medical ufficers would have to do very
muich less work than the dciiiists were
doing; that work would only occur in
isolated centres, and in most cases, the
niedicat officers would be receiving from
the Government anything fromi £C50 to
£8'00 per annumn as- district mnedical officer.

Roll. S. AV. KNIB WAN: The explana-
tion of the MKinister was fairly satisfac-
tqtry. so far as; his assur'ance was eon-
rleinled. hid tlie stibelatace was mandatory
in it.s phrasing and the matter of instruct-
ijil- the local board., to have thle examinia-
tions; carried oult Practically rested with
thle Coimmissionier. The Goverknment or
the commnissioner in the future ight, for
the purpose of rceucing expenses. require
even the large schools to be examined byv
the district medical officer, and it was de-
sirable that the Colonial Secretar y should
put iii some safegutard so that the ideas
to which hie had gi vetn expression should
not1 be departed fromn.

lion. R. LAUVRIE: The fear whichi bad
been expressed b 'y Mr. Kirwan had also
beetn voiced by variouis local bodies.
Whilst thiey could rest con tent with the
statemnent of the Colonial Secretary that
the, local bodies would not he required to
par' for the inspection of children in
large erttres. there wvas no gutarantee that
later when lie 'was no loniger controlling-
the department they would not be re-
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quired t ~a 'y. lie thought the sugges-
tion of 'Mr. Kirwan in regard to the in-
sertion of a sLafeguard was a good one.

TPie (OMt)NiAI SECRE TA.RY: It
would he 1tilie impossible to lay clown
any hard arni fast rule. Thle M1inister had
fulil power in) vein any action of the corn-
issioner, a nd Othis would be clearly A

taIse for the 'Monster to step in. if repre-
sentations were made b v the local boards
Ilinii anl undue hur-den was being-4 placed
oil thenm. It ighlt happen that in the
scintol ait a disint place like (Cue, where
tle children inighit hare been examined
Six mloniths ago i ovccurrence of sickness
inl tle district would render it necessary to
inspect somie half dozen children newly
aittendina-- the school That work couild be
done by the mnedical officer in a few inm-
ides, thuis obviating r he necessity of send-
ing an1 officer all1 the way front Perth to
do it. The possibility of instances like
that arising showed tile inadvisability of
layving d.1own a hard and fast rule. He
kntew that certain medical officers of
health had been alarmed at thle provision
when it wa-; first inserted. but when he
lhad cx phi inei it Io themn i hey had all,
wvit I one exception. been pierfectly satis-
liedl.

Clause put and passed.
Clauses 27 to 29-agreed to.
Clause .30-Qualificalions of inspec-

tors:
H~on. E.. M. CLARKE: This was an

opportune time lo warn ilhe Minister
against (lie aIpmoitmient of theorists as
health inspectors,. "No mnedical officer
could becomne practical withouit having~c
had practical practiee. and lie wanted
these inspectors; to he qualified in mrore
wvays than one-not mnerely qualified with
book knowledgec bt also with good prac-
tical cominion sense. He had seen reports
from inspectors which contained a lot of
rubbish and suggestions that were i-
poss;ible, and he asked for an assulrance
from the Minister that the inspectors
ivimid he men who Would carry out the
provis;ions of the Act firmily, and yet with
disceretion and common sense.

Hon. 3. F. CIULLEN: There -was a
danger of theoretical requirements by a
miedical commnissioner, which would per-
haps throw out the Most practical inispele-

iurs appointed by the local boards. and
l8t in more theorists who wouild be an ini-
ternil nuisance to people affected by the
Act. No manl was such a nuisance as the
incapable inspector. The so-called expert
who was merely crammed with a lot of
jargon and 11ad1 110 Practical COniinon1
siense was not unknown in Western .\LnS-
tralia, even in high positions. There
seemed to be a possibility of the conmis-
snioner putting at difficult paper before
practlial. commonm sense inspectors of the
local anthiorities, and because thmer didnt ot
c-ross their L' t'ind dot their i's, IlassioL'
theml over and appointing iln who wr-re
mnerely able to conform to the theoret h-al
-eq iirenien ts.

Sitlinq suxpnrlcd fromn 6.15 lo 7..WJ p.m.

Hon. J1. F. CULLEN: The manin pro-
tection so far as lie couild see was in
tabling all reguilations in Parliamen(.
That would give an opportunity for criti-
eism, and if need -be for further aetion.

Hon. J. W. LANGSFORD: in the
appointment of inspectors the qualifica-
lions set ouit by Mr. Clarke were worthy
of oyear- considerat-ion, that large corn-
niolis,-j riend zoeneral tactfulness siionHd

b- ie1 two m1ain qualificationis inl eoiine-
lon with inspectorms.

The Colonial Secretary v: 'Plii'v muzst
have technical knowledg.

Hon. J. IT. LAXCSFORD: Onic was
assumning that. holt something mor-e than
technical. kziowledge wtas required. Hie
hoped the mien now emiployed, mnany very
worthy, bult whoj( m1igh1t not he able to
l ass, thle severe exain natLions, yet in oilier
respects who were a c-redit to the hoard.
would he julstlY dealt With.

The ('OLONTAJJ SECRETARY: With
tile views expressed by Ilr% Clarke hip had
zreat s. ,ynpath ,y. Every inspector s;hould
lie well qu1alified, and in th lie etroptolitan
al-ca the inspecuors had qlualified and all
of theni held ceritificates from thie Royal
Sanitary i nstitute. Rut something iioi-re
Was Wanted aid the central board hil
endea vm red to grct practical I men.
At thle saine rimie the department bad
itider consideration a systen (of cadet
iiishectiors. the idea heinz that instead of
isliectors, having- to do0 the office work the
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-.ndets, would do the clerical wvork for thre
iuspectors and go out with tine inspectors
thuis gettingv practical k~nowledge. Thi
would lar-gel' overcome lie difficulty men-
I i oned. TPle lpresidenlt of tire central
board was alive to this and understood
that piralcticul urenir ere reqiried as wvell
as theoretical men.

Claulse putt and passed.
Clauses 31, 32-agreed to.
Clause 33-Reports by medical officer

of health:-
The COLONNTAL SECRiETARYnmoi cr

anl amendment-
'Pliat ir line.s I andr 21 thei words " r

months" be struck ant oid "'one mon UP
inserted ipi lieu.

The clause provided that ev-er 'v redirtil
officer of health shiould withini two mnonths
of everY year present a 'r'rtd of h le sn-

ary condlition of at dial rieH. Thle Ilinjewas
_usdrd toililt2 in lt areIdniikit

i'edticerl it.
Akniendinen t passed; the clause asi i-

*en~ded agreed to.
Clauses 34, 36-a-w'eed to.
Cla use :ii-AplpealI to Commissionier:
Thbe COL~ON]Tix ALS CRETAlt moved

an amerndinrirt-
7'Iaa ill line, ,, of . tbcii, I tIh-

'word "twventy-one br vlrucl- out and
"esen" inserted in lie-u.

This wouild reduce the time within which
all appeal eould he lodged.

HOn. J. F. CULLEN: Seven days would
he too short in many' eases: the grounds
for appeal would take a little timie
to think over and prepare. There wvoud
have to be communication with the coin-
miissioner, and it lnighMt 1 froml ;A place
where there was a weckli-- mnail. It was
a mistake to tie the time down tip sevenl
clays. Many just eases for appeal wli
g1o by defauilt through shortness o4 time,
1Ir shouldi not be less than 14 days.

The COLONTAL SECE ET. B Y: Thimk
only applied to a decision of thle local
-iuthority to whom appeal did not lie;
hut there would be no objection to 14
days. and he would alter his arnendnit
accordingly.

Amendment (as altered) put and
passed.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved
a further amendment-

That the followcing bie inseried to
stand as Srrbelauses 2 and 3:"Z
],,veryq erh appeal shall be brozeylrt and
conducted in aecco rdanrce irit regulations
made by "ie Gite cor.", X2 ol/cee
of suich i apf-l shll i be cc'. red on lb e
s;erc tery toi thte local wtoari ty ui t1( in
tihe said perid rit sert d'ats. titit suich
w1icr eshlt anft o e rote as a sltay of pro-
Poedins fim lbft order or dlecisiorn nles
the tomim iiss ion) so 50 rer is.'
A\mendmienrt passed: thte clause, as

amended, ag-reed to.
('lais :17 -Local at iirie, to report

annually :
The C'OLONIAL, SECR ETARYC moved

ain, amendmient-
Thrat in linre .2 the word -fJanuary" be

struck out and -'february inserted in
lieru.

It was Provided that the lcal autlinty
should report airitla lv during the mionth
of Janutar y. The period was short, there-
fore tie aineadinent "-as requrired.

Ameudmneut p )as-s;eilI ; thie clause, as
arnended, agreed to.

Clause 38-agreed to.
Clause .39-Power to levy general health

ra te :
Thre COLON] A I SEC(RFTA NY moved

an amendment-

Thai inn linre I of Srrbcansue (1)
tire wordjs tC.j tire Capital unimpr.oved
vetie in fee simple" be struck ont,

When first the Bill was introduced in
another place it had provided that the
rating should he either on the uimproved
capital value or on the ,unnual valule. To
btis an amendment had been made res-
tricting the rate to the unimuproved capi-
tal value, whilst ill respect to the sanitary
rate it was still left optional. He was
mov-ing this amnendmnent to reslore the ori-
g-inal form, as the proposed systeni kould
be unworkable in the ease of iiiuniu-ipaIi -

tiesq rating on anl annual valuie, seeing
that they would have to miakie a separate
valuation for I lii putrpose of' a health rate.
The optional systemi sitied the roads
boards very wecll because soine rated oin the
capital iirmproved v-aluie while others
rated onl the annual value-. hut in [lie case
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of municipalities it would not be work-
able.

Hon. D. G. GAWLER: The amendment
was a good one, and deserving of support.
The clause seemed to thave been accepted
in another place on a most inadequate
discussion.

The CHAJRMA20-N Thre lioin, member
was not allowed to allude to) tie debate in
arruiher place.

Hon. B. G. GAWLER: At any rate
there was another objection, namrely, the
difficulty of re-arranging the books of the
local authorities. To carry out the rating
on the unimproved value it would be ne-
cessary to have an entirely -new set of
books for municipal institutions. More-
over the tax would fall heavily onl unim-
proved land. He Would suppor't the
amendment.

Amendment put aiid passed.
The COLONIAL SE GBETA BY m'oved

a further amendmnent-
That in Subelarise (.2) till [lie ?cords

after "'exceed" be struck out and the
following insert ed in lieuc :-"(a) in dis-
tricts front time to time declared byjte
Governor by notice in the 'Government
Gazette' to be Ptithin tis paragraph of
this sublsecion-(i.) ninepence in lte
pound on the annufal assessmient; or (ii)
a-/Fell the steni? of valuation Oil the
basis of tihe unimproved value is ad-
opted. one penny farthing in the pound
on lte capital unimproved value of the
land in fee sgimple; and (b) in other
districts- i.) sixpenee inl the pound
on the annual assessment;- or (ii.) when
the system of valuation. on the basis of
unnilp-roved value is adolrl, 1tree far-
things in the pound oni the capital mn-
improved v;ain" o)f fl1p land in fe
sini-ple.f'

I-oni. J1. F. CULLEN: Dnrinur the
second reading- debate lie hud pointed out
liow absurdly Iril were flip ratIes. 'rThe
Mlinister hil now rednried 1 rein to a little
more than one-third. He wouild support
the amendmnent.

imi. J1. W. LXANGSFORI): 'Would ltre
Minister gtivte the Committee some infor-
mat imn a., to the differential rates to be
charged and the principle the Governor
would observe in distinguishingL between

certain municipalities and health boardsl
For instance some might rate at six-
pence and some at ninepenee on the annual
assessment, while on the Unimproved
valnes some might rate at one penny
fartlriug and others at three farthings in
the pound.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: It
would depend upon the requirements of
the district. In some cazes it might be
necessary to strike a rate as high as nine-
pence, while in other cases sixpence would.
be sufficient.

Aumendmuent tpassed: the clause, as am-
endled, ag-reed to.

Clause 40-Sanitary rate:
Hon. E. M., CLARKE: There see med to

he 110 fewer than five different rates.
ClaLuse 39 provided for a gcneral health
rate. Clause 40 for a sanitary rate, Clause
41 for a supplementary rate. Clause 43
for a borrowing rate, and Clause SO for
a pan rate. Would the 'Minister explain
the n ecessity f or five diff eren t rates q

Hon. D. G. GAWLER:, There are hut
three. Clause 86 is optional with Clause.
40.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: The
local authority might levy a sanitary rate
or, alternatively, a Pan rate, in addition to
which there wvas tlie general health rate
and the loan rate. The general health rate
was for ordinary purposes. If a munici-
pality carried out its own sanitary work
it mnight strike either a sanitary rate or a
pai rate. The borrowing rate was in or-
der lo raise mioney for, say, purchasing a
plait to carry out the work of the local
author1ity.

1-lon. 171 A], C~nlare: Arid the supple-
meuitniy rate?

The COLONIAL S EG RET AMY: That
was clear enough; it was intended to meet
any uinanticipated expenditulre due to
some outbreak of disease.

Hon. B. 'M. CLikRKE moved an amend-
muen 1-

That iii line 1.3 tire wrords "ten shl-
lings" /Pe str)4O. out, rind "two shillings
rud sirprire inserterl inl lieu.
Trhe COLONIAL SECRETARY: The

amnount of 2s. 6d. would he altogether in-
adequate to do thre work. Surely 10s. per
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-annum was little enough, as a sianitary
rate.

Roiit. -E. .S1, CLARKE: Certainly the
work could ipot be carried oat under the
pan rale at less fian l0s. for a tenement .
lbtt it would a ppear that the pani rate
was to bo in addition 1o the sanitary i-ate.

The COLO,02iAL SECRETAR-Y: No;
(lie local authotrity could charg-e either the
sanitary rate or the pan rate, and 10s. wvas
quite lit tle entoulgh under either system.,

Hon, W. PATRI CK : Was 10s, to he
the minimium charge whet her services
were rendered or inot?

The Colonial Secretary: T hie mniniiunt
charge for a tenement was 10s,

Amendment put and negatIiveil.
Clause put and passed.
Clause 41-Supplementary rates:
The COLONIAL SECRETARY moved

-in amendment-
'I'Jt in in, 2be the ord 'ooaaiis-

sioner" be struck out and "Oo rernop-"
inted in lieul.

It was thoughlt wise to give power lo re-
qutire a local authority to levy a special
stipplemeittuiv rate ito meet ay nxi raor-
thnary or itlautfit-iitatcd expenititre. hut
the power s;hoild be ini the Ilawl of I he
Governor.

Hon. J. W. LANOSFORD: It was a
wise alteration t le \[inkter projposed.
One did not know of any instances where
the power given in this clause had been
rendered necessary. fthough it migtlt ap-
pear to the Minister at times that local
boards should strike higher rates9 to carry
out their health work properly. It Awas to
be hoped the power would be exercised
very canutiousixV

Amendmient put and passed: t he clause
as amended aorecd to.

Clau.ses 42 to 00-ag-reed to.
Clause 01-New cesspools for night-

soil f orbidden:-
The COLONIAL ISECRETARY moved

-n amendment-
Tar aill the weords ofter "eonstrnictt'd"

in line 2 be struck out and 'except with-
in such~ Portion (if any) of the district
as may be prescribed by the local mt-
thority" inserted in lieu.

The clause entirely prohibited the con-
struction of an '- pits for the deposit of
nigbtsoil in any district; but as 'this

might prove harsh inl some country dis-
tricts. the local authority was given power
to prescribe auy portion af a district
whichi inuhur be inconvenienced by the
prohibition contained in the clause.

Hon. E. M. CLARKE: Was provnsioti
mnade by whichz the local authorities could
he ;paid tot- sanitary services rendered to
Govcrnril buildings?

The COLO'NIAL SE CRETARY: If a
sanitary rate was stiack by the district
there "-as a valuatio of the Government
buildinivas aid a cliarige was wade accord-
ingly: hut itf Cte local hoard charged a
pan rate the Government paid lust the
same as l1ivate individuals. This, how%-
evr. did n alwayvs work out ;ati-sfac-
tori) %v. For in a tie a t I' n i mtir 11 2e ('l1:1 rge,
based according to the valuation of the
gaol. did tiot anmply pay for Cte sanitary
work done. 'To get over the difficulty it
.was provided in the Bill that the local
authority could cha-e thc Government
either on the pan rate or on the sanitary
rate so that they would get fully paid for
the work donle.

Hon. S1. W. I2ANGSFORD: Thbe amend-
ment moved by the -Minister -was reverting
to a syslna or disposing. of nightsoil sup-
posed to he out of date many years ago.
ft wonld leave it open for districts within
the metropolitan province to carry ion this
old system-

Hon. E. AM. CLARKE: The aiemidiocut
was a -good one, looking at it fromn a prac-
lice]1 standpoint. There was nreat diffi-
culty in country health districts. F or in-
stance, at B-runswiek, the board made a
levy of so iuch per annumn within a ce-r-
tain radius of the post ottice. and did not
allow anything but pans, to be used within
(hat radius. Ill a counltry town Ithere nitist
be some method of disposing of nightsoil.

Hen. J. W. Langslm-d: A sanitary rate
will he imposed.

Ron. E. -A. CLAR1KE: It was held
that a tax could not be imposed without
representation. hut, when we ciame to add
to that. taxation for services which were
not rendered. the mratte- became even
worse. We should not make a law w-hichm
it would not be poszible to carry out. and
this one would be next to impossible.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY: For
the, reasons given by M-%r. Clarke the neces-
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sity for makingl a proviso of the kind
proposed became apparent. Under the
Act there was no vetoing the action of the
local board.

Amendment put and pased; the clause
as amended agreed to.

Clauses 92 4o J 14-agreed to.
C lause 115-Sy-lns:
Onl motion by the COLONIAL SEC-

H ETARY the clause was; amended in line
1 of piaragralph IS after Ihe word "made"
by adding tile words "when no annual
char'le is miade under Section W6" also,
by the deletion of similar words appear-
ing at thle end of thle p~aragraph; also by
sutbstituting- "Governor" for "Coinuis-
sinner" in parasnraph 34.

C'lause as amended agreed to.
Clauses 110 to 121-agreed to.
Clause 122-Plans of buildings to be

submitted to local authoritv:
The COLON VAI. SECRiETARYinoved
anainendrneit-

'That the following bie added to stand
as; Subelause (,?) :-'Tee Governor
may froum timne I" timie declare by pro)-
clanaetion Mhai sutbsectioni (I) shall
applyit i auj oilier district or in any
portion of aub other dist-rt, and may
(it anij time revokeP anq such proclama-
lion, and whide sueu declarationi re-

inis in foirce subsection (1) shall
apply in sue/i district or portion as if
it wvere a n10ilmicipal district."
Amnendlment passed. the clause as

amended agreed to.
Clausecs 123 to 137-agreed to.
Clause 138-Notice to he given of iii-

tenhion to build or open public buitdings -
IHon. J, AV. LANO-SFORD: This

clause deal( only with public buildings,
and when it Was tile owner's intention to
build lie had to trive notice to the Coi-

issioner and send to the Com-missioner
plans and specifications drawn to a cer-
lain sc-ale with full] particulars. Ile quite
nuneed with that provision, because the
Conimission~er nlone ha thle right to say
that a certaini piblic hnlildin, was fit to
be k1 cid \t tlie stone (into not ice [had
to he u-iven to thIn locall authority. Ak
dul]ic'ate eel oft plans had to hle prepared.
sloec-itiefti0Ints to a (eeriaiu scale had to be
mnade ut, and the local authority had no

righit to say that the building shouald not
be opened. They need not be consulted.
It was placing upon those who wished to
build unnecessary3 trouble and expense
seeing that the local authiority had :o
jurisdiction whatever with regard to the
op)enhing of public buildings. It was
right. possibly, that notice to build should
be sent to the local authority% as well as to
thle Comumissioner. but it was not neces-
sary thait duplicate plans. also should hie
sent.

The (OEA)N]Al, SECRETARY; Thle
clause applied only to public building-s,
but still the termi "public buildings" had
a fairly wride mieaning. He was rather
inclined to agree with MAr. tangsford that
if thie clause were strictly enforced it
'night cause hatrdship, particularly in lie
case of churches and buildings of that
description. Ile was prepared to agree
to a miodification to the extent of sending
to I-le local authority merely a notifica-
tion of dhe intention to build.

On motion by Hou. . W, GANGS-
FORE) thle clause was further amendedl
by inserting after the word "notice" in
line I of Subelause 2 thle words "to thle
commission er:"

Hon. .T. F. CUILEN mloved a further
amoendmlent-

71ai S'ubclausc 3 be struck aut.
The preceding Clause provided that plans
should be sent to the local authority, and
Subelause 3 prescribed ]iow the plans
stIon)Ild be drawn. That was entirely un-

necesary Thre architect might not drawv
Ili; plaiis in thiat way, and there would
tli tare to be spjecial plans drawn re-
raiuts 1,11c-, whai t was thle custom. The
oirdiiiary :1retuitect 's plan with a block
plan of the gu2otid showing thc building
in sillu should surely be ample.

The COLONXIAL SEcCRETARY: it
was necessr iV(ln the details of p)1r-
posed public uldnt should be strictly
sc-rutinised beftoie permission to build
was given. it'. for instance, there was

a (efect iii aI door, a block might lje
caIused durin,it astamIpede On account if
ain outbreak of fire, and iii that way
many valuable lives niight be lost. ft
was. (lhe details of public buildings thit
requiired thei most attention, The pro-
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vision alight cause a little expense, but it
was very necessary in the interests of
public safety.

Amendment, by leave, withdrawn,
Onl motion by the COLONIAL SEC-

RETARY Subelause 3 was consequenti-
all), amended hr striking out the words
11or local authority," iii the last line; also
Subelause 5 was amended by striking out
the words "and lodged with the local an-
thority," in the last line.

Clause as amnended agreed to.
Clause 139-agreed to.
Clause 140-Fuspection:
On motion by the COLONIAL SEC-

RETARY the clause was amended by
striking out of Subelausc 3 the words, "if
be so think necessary" at thebeing
of paragraph (b).

Clause as amended agreed to.
Clause 141-ag-reed to.
Clause 142-Regulations as, to over-

crowding. etc.. in public buildings:
On motion by the COLONIAL SEC-

'RETARY the clause was amended by
striking out of line .1 the word "Commis-
sioner" and inserting- "Governor" in lien.

Clause as, amended agreed to.
Clauses 143, .14*l-agreed to.
Progress reported.

AD)JOURNM\7vENT- CHRISTM.\AS
Hbi JIAYS.

The COLONIAL SECRETARY
moved-

That the House at its rising adjourn
to Tuesday, 17ths January. 1911.

There was an unuisual procedure this y-ear
in having to reassemble after Christmas,
but of course that is a matter beyond the
power of this House. However, I can
assure hion. members that I do not relish
having to sit after Christmas any more
than do other lion members. At the same
time, as it has not been found possible to
get. through all the important legislation it
will be necessary to meet again. I caunot
of course, give any information as to how
long it will be necessary to sit in the new
year; it may be for a fortnight, or per-
haps a month-that will largely depend
on hon. members and anotlher place.
However, I take this opportunity of Wish-

ing You, iAr. President, and also the
Chairman of Comlmittees, lion, members,
and the officers of the House the conm-
plimnents of the season.

Question passed.

House adjourned at 8.45 2),m,

legoislativc tlesembWy
Wednesday, 21st December, 1910.

Pam:
Peito: ona Hifla-Mullewa Railway Bill .. 29

Paper presents............. .. 593
Questions: Mir. 3. (. Hay's clam.... .,..2593

Frruit Expert.......1,.............29
Esperance District Land Selection.........2M04
Geological report, §andetoue-lawlers .. 2.501

Bill: Licensing, returned.............2W32
Annual Estizoates, Votes and Ites discussed ... 2594

The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p.m., and read prayers.

PETI TIOY-WVONGAN HILLS-tULa-
LEWA RAILWAY BILL.

Mr, S. F. NOORE presented a petition
from the Midland Railway Company
piraying, thlat the Bill to authorise the con-
struction of a railwany fromi %ongan Hills
to Mullewa he referred ti a select com-
mittee, and tllat thle company be per-
muitted to be represented hr counsel and
to call and examiine witnesses before such
Select comm111ittee.

Petition received and recad.

PAPEII PRESE9FNTE'l.
By the Premier: "Report of thme Comi-

missioner of Taxation to 30th June, 1910.

QUESTION-MR. J1. G. HAY'S
CLAI-M.

Mr. BATH (without notice) asked the
Premier: Have any inquiries been made
into the claim of MIr. J. G. Ray againsi
the Government Labour Bureau, and, it'
so, with what rcsulti Possibly the Pre-
mier could not answer offhand. but I will


